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NPO (Non-profit organization) is distinguished the government and the 
enterprise “the third department” is sudden appearance in the last century mid and 
late part, rolled up like a mat the potential from all over the world rapidly, also has 
initiated many scholars to this phenomenon research. In recent years, Chinese NPO 
and the volunteer movement also develop swiftly and violently. Participates in NPO 
each kind of activity is mainly the volunteer groups. The current Chinese volunteer 
community majority is composed of each kind of enterprise staffs. 
Regarding NPO and the volunteer behavior, the overseas scholar had already 
obtained the richer research results.Because the West cultural context's huge 
difference, in China social development presents in addition the unique social 
appearance and the special characteristic, Chinese NPO and the volunteer 
movements had the remarkable own characteristic present situation, China actually 
have not followed NPO and the volunteer in this domain research. At present , 
scholar start to study NPO from the macroscopic angle of view and to take the 
Economic organization main body enterprise's relations, but embarks from the 
individual stratification plane and the microscopic stratification plane the research 
are relatively few, the Chinese scholars explore the NPO volunteer behavior to be 
also more deficient regarding the enterprise staff achievements research results. 
Based on the above reality and the theory two aspect's demand, this research 
through to the literature review, the introduction social capital takes between both's 
intermediary variable, the exploration enterprise employee’s NPO volunteer behavior 
to the staff in the enterprise the achievements influence. In formerly studied in the 
foundation, this article has revised the localilzation enterprise staff NPO volunteer 
behavior meter, the utilization statistical analysis method, to between the enterprise 
staff NPO volunteer behavior, the social capital and individual achievements' 
relations and the function mechanism carries on the discussion. 















question and the paper frame, the second chapter of discussion formerly studied, the 
third chapter proposed that the research model and the research technique, the fourth 
chapter carries on the analysis to the empirical study data, the fifth chapter carries on 
the discussion to the empirical study result, the sixth chapter discusses this research 
the innovation and the limitation, and will carry on the forecast to the future related 
research. This research main conclusion: (1)Enterprise employee’s NPO volunteer 
behavior has the remarkable forward forecast function to staff individual 
achievements; (2) Enterprise employee’s NPO volunteer behavior has the remarkable 
forward forecast function with individual social capital; (3) individual social capital 
has the part intermediary function in the employee’s NPO volunteer behavior to the 
staff individual achievements' function in; (4) the different employee’s NPO 
volunteer behavior experience, has the influence to the enterprise employee’s 
individual social capital and the achievements. 
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基于此，本研究对参加 NPO 的企业员工进行问卷调查，对企业员工 NPO 志
愿者行为、社会资本和个人绩效之间的关系及其作用机制进行深入探讨，并基于
研究结果为相关实践活动提供理论指导和建议。本文研究有助于为企业管理者理
解企业员工 NPO 志愿者行为，引导其行为朝着有利于 NPO 和企业双方的方向发
展；为企业员工乃至社会各界成员更正确和理性看待 NPO 志愿者行为提供理论
支持；同时为中国 NPO 和志愿者活动的发展提供有益启示，提出和论证了一些


































































NPO 作为一个普遍性的社会现象受到人们的关注是 20 世纪 60 年代以后的
事。在 20 世纪的后半叶，无论是发达国家还是发展中国家，NPO 的数目都有了
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